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- 8t0 P Jy at 0 A. M. and Closes at Sao V. M.: :A11 These Goods' on Sale Monday: Ma11 and Phon Orders rilled: :
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t 01UV HiUUC UttUU uagb HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE "J Used Sewing Women's $5 &MONDAYA MARVELOUS OFFERt

smart styles ? Q CK MiM $2.9SCS 'oval
in pouch

shapes.
and $(1.35 Machine Sale! $6 Sweaters

Excellent qual OUR GREATEST CLEARANCE! On Sale 9.30 A. M Two Pictured.
ity moire silk, Fractional prices Monday, for Purchase from a famous Philadelphia manufacturer!
beautifully lined and fitted. At-

tractive
II ' A - known and famous makes that are The entire surplus stock at less than the cost of manufacturing.

frames. Black and Market Yellow Filbert In perfect condition. Coat styles In various good models Including tho fashionable tuxedo.

2jsr colors. I Eighth
Trading Stamp With Every 10c Pnrchase All Day

Seventh
Pay on tha Club plan $1.33 a Fancy weaves and tho plain cardigan stitch. Practical shades. Also

Week for Machines Costing SIB orFirst Floor, Eighth St. Side " Inu Kn more. Lit Brother Fifth Floor misses' sweaters In tuxedo and button styles, Lit Brothers Second Floor
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Modish New Apparel at Prices That Will Sweep Our Floors Clean in the January Clearance
And the aaie or wnne continues, uttering the Most Remarkable Values Known to Philadelphia Women in Years! Manufacturers have sacrificed prohts and even part or tne cost, in order to turn surplus

stocks into cash. The savings are passed straight on to you, for quick clearance is our object also.
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Two Extraordinary Groups in a Big Dress Sale Monday !

a

Entire Surplus of Liveright, Greenewald & Co.

Famous

UHm
$2 e25 Seamless
SheetslMLSS
Famous Mo-

hawk Valley
Mills sheetintr.

I'Im

81x90 inches
or phone orders filled.

Cases,
each

25c & 29c
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Bleached.

Pillow

J Standard make bleached
sheeting. Inches.

Domestics,
yard

Fine medium-weipth- ts bleach-
ed muslin, cambric nd longcloth.

Lit Brothers First

Hemstitched
iaoie

Cloths

ill?

$S$MsM$iJk

'W

$( .35

uJHa
Special Monday Only!

Two yards long. Mercerized
damask in designs.

w w v m

fMl-Lin- Crash, 28cn
insh linen crash;

--i .' . .u.ar"Blev weave.

yAZL.

mail

45x36

Floor. North

floral

39c
'lint- -

fc5 Damask, yard, 79c
two yards wide. Sntin finish;

liLr ""Pen designs.
'11'""!."!'5c Heavy Turk- - J Ac

ish Bath Towels. TO
20x40 incnp rn,,l,i tv,.v.,- - n""".i'J"'""' "'if: uoze"
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New this anew All-wo- ol,
hand-tailore- d

suits and overcoats at Halt Price.

Men's $30 $55 "Pelham" Suits

'15 19 m
Handsome weaves and rich colorings in all-wo-

flannels, velours, tweeds, and cassimeres.

Roys Wash Suits :

$2 to $5 $i or $
Values X.LOy

Annual Salel

1.69
$2.88 lot In famous "Regatta" make. Junior Norfolks.

middles and Oliver Twist styles new French and Balkan
modclo. percale, madras, Pecsry
cloth and linen. Sires 2 to 9.

Cleafaway of Clothing in the Subway Store
Boys' $2 & $2.50 Trousers, 99c

Knickerbockers or bloomers In cheviots, cass!raer, also
corduroy. Sires 6 to 17.

Boys' $8.50 & $10 Suits, $4.68
Neat mixtures. Sizes 7 to

Boys' $15 & $18 Overcoat1, $9.89
Dark melton double-breaste- d and belted. 9

to years.

No

and

IU"

o.oo.

'

.

ororr First Floor, North

to

repp.

$1 to

All-Wo- ol Tailor
Serge,

Sponged
Copenhagen, Bur-

gundy, midnight

All-Wo- ol

Serge,
Bur-

gundy, Copenhagen,
midnight

to
Serges,
Australian in

embroidery
glistening or

All- -

They May Turn Attention to Plans,
Manufacturers Have Turned These Frocks to for Quick

I

'

Regardless of marvel that dresses as can be sold so a

iMs
11 favwl TOP

I,

Galatea,

17.

18

flGjp'yscy

Our over
that tar and

36 WIDE
fancy French tailor serges,

mclroso and Colors plenty of black.

$3.50
$1.49

and shrunk. Light and
dark brown,

green, navy and
blue, also black.

$1.50 Storm
85c

Yard wide. brown,
gray, navy,

blue and black.

$7.50 $10
$4.49

Pure
with of self-colo- r,

tinsel two-ton- e silk.

:ZilT

To That New
Fine Us

which group choose from, you will for small sum.

warm pure wool

'4nn

Plain striped mohairs,
cloth

$6.50 English Serge, $2.95
54 inches wide. Pure wool.

Navy

$6.50

Brown, navy,
reindeer, Copen-
hagen, Pekin taupe.

$2.50 Men's
Serge .54 inches wida

Navy and midnight blue

Pure Australian wool. Seal brown, light darK navy,
Burcrunc'v. reindeer, dark green and Floor, South

BBOTBSM:

Stocks

are duplicates of creations eac h one nas ot true distinction.

Lot to Dresses at
As pretty as they are practical. The include

and Checked Veloura, Taffeta and And the Colors are
Among the Most Approved the Season

Two York

good
They newest fashion toucnes

1- -
fabrics

Serce. Plain Satin

RtraicfhtHnB mnrlpls. sldlfullv tailored a lso numerous tunic styles and other attractive !

effects. Trimming plays an important part in a dding beauty, including rich beading and wool I

in
or

7

COATS 2 H
ycara.

TO

1

and
I

black.

of

2. to at
These dresses are They show many

clever of the newest modes, basque styles with flare
skirts, also types and chic tunics.

Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Satin,
Serge and Velour in AH Favorite Spring Shades

&

Elbow or sleeves ; oval or square necks ; soft sashes of
color; and are also given much

Do pass this The alone are worth
these sale $10 and $18.

No Mail or Filled and None Sent on

The

Telham Clothing for Men
start event

cheviots

$2.88

chambray,

cloths;

Men's $35 to $65

16.75 21 QUE
Distinctive styles and colorings In

frieze, tweeds, vicunas, meltons and beavers.

oSSSl

and and
and

and

beaver,
nutria,

and

Wear

--$18

"Dubbelbilt" --Mackinaws

Regularly

extremely charming
portrayals

redingote

Charmeusc,

$14.75 $16.75

Monday Special!

full-leng- th contrasting
braiding beading

materials
prices

'Photic Orders Approval.

great Monday morning.

"Pelham" Overcoats

cheviots,

Boys'

Double-breaste- d

Norfolk rich blanket
and mixtures. Shawl convertible
collars. to 18 years.

Clearance Continues! $12.50

o.

to $15.50 Clothing--, $7.35
JUNIORS' I

to 10 NORFOLK

share

batiste.

models plaids

$1.25
Navy-and-ta- n

.............
$5.50 $0.59

ana
midnight black.

$3.50 All-Wo- ol

Women s Sizes 34 to 44; Misses' Sizes 14, 16 and
Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

BOYS'
SUITS 7 to 18

Lit Brothers Second Floor, 7th St

a the

98

POLO

has

with navy

wool navy

you

tan,

--First

the and

not

52 to 54 inches wide. Satin lustre.

65c

and color
Yard wide.

J

'....
dark I

green navy
i bluo and.....

18.

years.

rich

gray,

.55

40 wide. Dark
Copenhagen, Burgundy,

navy, blue and

ilwk9&

feukait
There are plenty of and black,

also Band, elk, reindeer and wood.
Wrap, and semi-belte- d styles.

huge collars are of the cape
or ah awl style, and of
are of sealine, raccoon, or Austral-
ian opossum luxurious.

These handsome top are devel-
oped the materials in fashion

Tirueltone, bollvia, cloth, ve
velonr de and broadcloth!

AH m llnad throtMtbtrat with fine adlk
or Sol satin, which Dears tosttmoar to
tblr superiority.

No- - Ifn or "Phot order WJ.Nn.flrsn on

Purchase of ,000 Worth of Wool Goods
For Average Less Than 50c on Dollar, Monday

The Best Bargains Quoted Since 1914! Preferred Weaves and Modish Colors
willingness to tremendous quantities brought about amazing reductions! Qualities are

worthy, selections should bring irom near to bargain

$1.75
Dress

42 INCHES

Dark

Embroidered

$3.50 Vigourex
Wool Dress Serge

Readjust Promptly
Disposal

55c
midnight blue.

Silver-ton- e

Velours

oxford,

$1

$r

gray.

Boys'

)9

.49

$22.50

embroidery.

Lot $25 $37.50 Dresses

Mignonette,Tricotine

prominence.
phenomenal opportunity!

Stock

shipments

Fabrics

SP.79

Cravanette-proofe- d.

$50

$5.50 & $6 All-Wo- ol

Broadcloths
plum, midnight blue and

Skirting Plaids,

other combinations.

All-wo- ol

Tricotine
Taune.

brown, myrtle

Ncedlecord
$1

inches brown,

plum, black

$5.50 All-Wo- ol

French Serge

navy
brown,

belted
The

many them

rich and
coats

from finest
polo

lour, lame

tlftmd
legtrt

take these
fine; Sale women great news!

Burgundy, henna, dark
brown, reindeer. Copcnhngcn, navy,

Brown-and-ta-

h.

gray,

$4.50 to $5.50 All-Wo- ol

Tweeds & Suitings, $1.59
60 Inches wide. Mottled and

stripe effects In brown, gray,
olive, beaver, nutria and tan.

$1.75 Mohair Sicilians, 95c
h. In navy, midnight

blue, gray and black.

$2.50 AH-Woo- H $ .15
Storm Serge, . . J L
Medium twill in dark brown,

green, gray, taupe, reindeer, gar-
net, plum, navy, midnight bluo
and black. 42 Inches wide.

Rn
Sealooiany serge one or me nignest grades of serge.

nrown, navYi mianignt Diue anu oiacK. ou inches wide.
u

New

FO

I

Girls' $3
Dresses,

$1.69
White orgaa-dl- e

or lawn
with ,lae and
KnocSlBs. 6!:es
S to It.

i
f

18

raissps.in
Women's

$3.50
leathers.

3

.

.

Tne I

Hear This Year I
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$2
55c

Bala 10 A. M. Dull nnrt
shiny Good

.--

a
we

our
at

IIII

A- u,u
Lit

v.WL

to

size

$
Bala Gun-me-

and tan. and Nor.e to

8

$4
,.

...i.
$2 Sheets, $1.49

81x90 Inches.

$1 yard, 69c
Mercerized. 64 Inches wide.

$6.50 & $7.50
pair,

$2.75," $3.25 & $3.75
Whlto gTay wool nap. Double-be- d

size.
35c Dress 17c

checks, plain col-
ors.

& Child
$3 & $4

$1.98
and styles

back zephyryarns in colors.

18c Huck Towels, 12 Vac

Inches.

Women's 39c 121'jc
Black llele. leg, double

and

Visit Our Xw Big Uurit--Bi of at Prlos-aT- nth Vtoot of Xew BtUldlsf, 7th tuft

cmt

The Great Fur Clearance
Continues Monday! Reductions of third

Newly-arrlve- d for which had no display room,
brought forward cold storage vaults to replace the
that already moved out these phenomenal

STYLES ARE NEW QUALITIES GUARANTEED

Squirrel

Squirrel

-- T' Tr3!

fJlljlll"Vo-t.- ,

Shoes,

Men's $3 to $5 Shoes
9.30 A. M. calf

lace

Shoes

Shoes

$5.50,

Misses'

Heavyweight.

heel
Everything Our

reductions.

aaeaiers. 01 iwo to
$3 to

Patent calf
dull kid or

24 to In lot

$3 to $1

$150 Kolinsky
Marmot Coats

ranite. filled

and
h.

Of and
wanted

16x

toe.

are
from

over

I'atent kidskin All in -t

$98
shawl

$160 Marmot Coats, $119.50
belted model with ahawl collar and

bell cults of natural raccoon
$210 Caracul Coats $110
$225 Hudson Seal Coats $125
$235 Hudson Coats $135
$250 Caracul $175

$425 Mole Coat $225
$225 Muskrat $185
$300 Seal Coats $255
S425 Hudson Seal $295
$625 Hudson Seal Coats $425
$35 Hudson Seal $19.75
$49.75 Skunk Muffs $25
$135 Squirrel Stole $85

Seal Stole . . .

$145 Hudson Stole $85
$150 Stole.-- . .$95

165 Jap Mink Stole $110
$225 Natural Skunk .$145
$295 Siberian Stole $185
$325 Natural Skunk

Most Value- -

Are to

'

Jyv
' Brothers Second

I 6.s-o--o-J--

coltaVln
customer
$

m ...
.95

patent Eutton
pairs

$7 1 .95

coltukln, pun-met-

and Welted turned Him

and .w..

Seal

Seal

.65

roltsklu
$2.50 & $3 Shoes, $1.45 1

Patent coltskln and Ml Rlzes in lot t
'phone... orders on aubway footwear.riii ..,Viiii

Seamless. Bleached.

or

Plaids, stripes

ren's

Button, Tuxedo slip-ove- r
worsted plaited

Colored borders
33

Irow.it Wartct

furs,
pelts

have
AND

Coats

Coats

Muffs

Stole.

Stole. .$200

kldskln.

kldbkln

$2 & $2.50
House

70

A. M.
Stripe mid check

and
or

with lont or short
sleeve", belts nnd

Collars are

or
color. Sizes

3i to 41 One

HATS TKIWSIEP

$3 to $3.50 Ready $1 .95
for-We- ar . I I

Of satin nnd OeorueUe, some
with straw hnlrl nr

cloth Effectively trim
med tttth. ornaments. sMn bows

i or nowers, tiiacK, crown, henna.
navy and peacock

.
36-In- model. Large collar.

$135 Sealine Coat, $87.50
Jaunty sports model; 30 Inches long.

Scotch
Coats

French

Taupe

Taupe

$130 Mole & Hudson

99t99mm

Giving

Fashioned

QOc
Dresses

Sale 9.30

pnrcale plnB-ha-

Fitteddtralght modclB

pockPts
trimmed

ron-trastl-

sketched.

Hals

combined
Batavla

:WV-- BJWTKBJtS;

$65
$295 Hudson Bay Sable

Scarfs $175
$110 Fox Scarfs $65
$135 Hudson Bay Sable

Scarfs $65
Lit Brothers Second

Monday! Women s& Misses' $40 to $55 COATS

$9.95

TjORsjfP Extraordinary Coat ttfjjjLffiv
MBtmWf You Likely of -- WJtj

ffu nxpi W-J-J
F As it

mwsim
Women's

Damask,

Blankets,

Gingham,

Women's,
Sweaters,

Stockings,

Women's

Children's

with

FfiBH

Women's Misses'

$22.50
Sports
Suits,
$10

All - wool
lersey

$18.50
Suits,

$12.75
Of velour,

Ktrfo andpoplin.

$20
to $30
Coats,

$10 to
$17.50

$4
Gingham
Dresses,

In lavender
pink black-a- n

t to 4S.

50

Floor

I'll

Floor

$2
Underweer,

$1.49
color

wool shirts and

& Wear

$1.98
and

it0))i

ConenhaRcn. naw.
Bizes 38

Vomen's 69c Gloves, 39c
Two-clas- p tJray or black cash-

mere

Infants' $1 Night Gowns, 49c
Also Jacques and White

flannelette trimmed with pink or
blue.

Women's $1.50
Union Suits. . . .

Men's

Cotton rlbhd, flfere Mnftd Low
i'rin niun riTra u rirrv"IPIIM , Kn?4
o! .inkle length

'clastia

Natural
drawers.

'wrappers.

$3.50 Corsets, $2.50
B jslrdle top corsets with wld.

011CI u to 2J

ii V
4 m-
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